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To get a true foste o/soufh-eosf Spoin, súeer clear

of the bright /rghts of tradit¿ono/ holidag hotspots

ond take o sfep back in time in Murcia.
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tapirs ancl paelh," s:rys onc long-
tct'm lcsiclcnt ir-r this palt of thc
country, ¿rs I'rn aborrt to makc rny
lnost lccent vi.sit fror-n my acloptcd
hornctown of Alicantc. "ironicall¡
tl-re tapas ar-rcl paclla in Mr.ucia alc
somc of the bcst in thc world, so

if thcy clon't givc ir a tr¡ thcy'rc
missing out."

Mltl<t no nlist:rl<r.eb,rtrt it,
Murcia is a rruc city. Vith a

population well in cxccss of
400,000, it is bigger rhur nc¿rr

ncigl-rboul Alicantc and clw¿rrfs tl-rar

tiny littlc rourisr arrracrion yorL nay
h¿rvc l-rcalcl of, Lìcniclolm. Murcia
is a plopcr, growll-up mctropolitan
ccrìtrc - whcr-r Ikca dcciclccl wl-rclc
to loc¿1tc its stolc.s in thc south-c¿rst
of Spa.in ir was MtLrci¿r ancl Valcncia
that bencfitccl irrln the delugc of
llat-pacl< sl.roppcrs. Ancl whilc it's
certair.rly a glcnt placc ro holcl a

palt¡ tl-rosc cxpcctilìg srrcct afìcr
stlcct of tl-rcmc pubs ancl b¿rrs woulcl
bc bctrcl sclvccl at thc rnore blash,
hcclonisric coastal rcsorts such âs

La Manga.
It's not clifûcult ro scc rhe

attraction ofthis part ofSpain,
with its hot, subtlopical, scrni-rl'icl
clirn¿rtc al-rcl 300 clays of srrnshinc;

l.rcad ir.rlar.rci and you could bc
f<rlgiver.r fòr' thinking yor-r've

stumblccl across sorne sprawling
spaghctti westcrn themc parl<, such
are thc lanclscapcs and sccnely. Ancl
that wcather rl¿rkes Murcia the iclc¡ |

city fol a clay ol two of walkir.rg;
taxis ¿r¡c availablc br-rt its layor-rt is

sucl-r that tr¿rvellel's call srarr thc clal

with n ca.fl con /ccl¡c and then sct
out to take in clozens of lar"rdn-rarks,

rììusL'urns l nrl cuItrrral lritlrrcti()rìs
on f<rot.

Perhaps thc nost populirr'
startiÌrg point woulcl be the
Catedral de Santa Maria, or tl.rc
Catl-rcclral of Murcia as ir is morc
commonly known, on thc Plaza dr I

Carclenal Belluga. flris rn:rjesr ic
Balocluc builc{ing is homc to sornc I
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CITY BREAK IMURCIÀ

C.rrtagcna's Ronran Ìlrc.¡lre is a laye.r

cakc of histoly goin.q back ovcr 2,ooo
yoars. Conr¡rlctccl in lBC. tho siLc. rv¡s
sttbse.cltrcnily turnc.cl inLo .r nl¡rl<e.t ther.l

¿ c¡tlroclr.ll, l¡cfort ìt rv¡s rtrcliscovcrc.cl

cltr inq bLrilclirtr.¡ wor I in t<7titì. Qcnov¡tc.cl

¡ncl rìow b.¡cl<.rn clis¡rlay io ¿ll, it's the.

kinil oI olrl sclroc-1. Olc] Worlcl lrisiory tlrrt
SoLrllrorn LLiro¡rc clo,rs so wcll. (Plaza rlcl
Ayttnt.rnrir'rtlo <7. (ì.rr[,rr:cn.r, 1-511 gó8 5O.l
lìr¡2. it'rill or oirìa¡/rocr/ itr11.'rtc.or c7)

oI coursc.. hìglr rnorrnt;rin sccrrcry jrrsI l
shori clrivc Ilonr the city of l'1ur cia. 1-hose

lrii¡lr-ntorrnt.rirr pc-.rl<s ge t vùry colcl, so

visitors c¿n t'vcn c.njoy snorv. s¡ncl .rnd se-¡

in th.: s¡rtnc srvoO¡rirrr; visLa.

Soirtll ,r.rsl Sl..lin i. ,r rl t'rt ¡.rl.rco

It. l.rk,' in .r clr,rnr.llic , lr,rrrri,: ,rf sccn(ìr y.

I t'i:,rt,'tl lrr.Irlor'n t ll,, clisl r i, l:; of Àllr¡nr.l
clc l.'luri:i.r, Io1.ln.r.r¡rcl i'1Lrl.r. Iht Sitrr¡
[]s¡rrtna oll,.r s lor.¡sls, sto¡r¡rcs, r ivor s ¿ncl

f lris s.rlty l¡goon i:ut ofl fr r.nr

llro Nloclitorrarroan by I ¿ ltl¿¡nr¡r, ¡
22 l<ilonri.lro s,rnclbar. is rvor th tho visit
jrrsi lo sce lir st lr¡nd hou, it c.ln clivicli.

opinion s,r nrLr,:lt. fìonr¡rns, Þhocnici.rns

.rncl Nloor islr kinr;s rrs..cl 1.1¡r Nlcnor'(ii
nrt.rrs "nìinor sr-¡ ).rs a holiclay lrc-nr,r ¡nd
torl,ry i1 is llrc' r,rlitrn s nr.rin l¡.¡,¡r:lrsiclc'

riciarv.ry. I rrvironnrt.nt¡lisls Ilrinl. iI is

,,r,,,r clr.r,.'l.,lri'cl: \\,,rtcr sl)or ts [.rrs thinl. it

r ocl.s. I lr.'¡ lrotlr lr.rvo .r ¡r,rint. sLr lr,'si .,;.r

.r.,' rYlrir-lr ( ,ilrìl) )/or¡ r (. irì
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Opposite, the City Ilall's contemporary
façade. Below, a celestial ceiling in the

Ladies Dressing Room (Tocador de
Señoras) at the Real Casin, right, the

Teatro de Romea, and, bottom, taking
street arl to another level, 6 6\
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) of the region's most striking
-ìothic designs, âs well as the heart
ncl the entrails of l(ing Alfonso X
he \ùZise, buried beneath the main
.ltar. The king bequeathed thern
o the catheclral to prove his love of
viulcia; that's tlue cornmitmen(.

Also high on the must-see list
s the Real Casino de Murcia on
fr eper'ía Streer (rea lcrt si n o m u rcia.
'ont).Like many of Murcia's famous
andmarks, this former gentleman's
:ltLb - fir'st opened in 1.847 - is

tnother architectural wonder,
nìxing classical and Modernist
ityles. Inside are many opulently
lecorated roolns to explore,
nr luding rhe Ladies' Dressing
Room, which has a loof canvas
featuring a winged woman whose
¡yes are saicl to follow visitors âs they
hove around the space below.

'lhe city's Old Qualter is home
to'featro Romea de Murcia
(Plaza cle JLrlián Romea; tea*0ror7rc/1.
es), rr lgth-centuly theatre, which
has been clor.d riice by fires ancl
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SMART FLIERS

AER LINGUS flies from Dublin
to MURCIA four times per week
lrom March z7 to October zg.

ARRIV,ÀLS Murcia-San Javier
Airport is around 5o kilometres
from Murcia itself. Even with
recent developments and
expansion, negotiating the
airport is a straightforward
experience.

GETTING ÂROUND Watch
out when crossing roads, not
only to avoid being flattened
by a wayward Seat, but also
because police in Murcia have
been cracking down on what
most would call jaywalking,
c8o for walking on the .oad
next to a perfectly good
pavement, for example.renecl again in 2012, afær

ther rnajor renovâtion. It has

technology. Modern theatre
technology is front and centre at
the Teatro Circo Murcia (Calle cle

E nrique Y illar ; tca tro c ir"c otttt u'c ia. a).
The city has a bulgeonir.rg Modern
Art culture ar.rd this is one of the

best places to see the best ofwhat
artists in Murcia have to offer'

in 2016.
Murcia's rich and varied past

(the city cân trâce its roots back to
825AD wher.r it was founcled by the
emil of Cordoba Abd ar-Ral.rrnan II)
means it is the natural home of solne

of the region's leading firuseulrls,
including some that tnay laisc atr

eyebrow thanks to theil speciality

tt restored to retain its original
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MURCIA

El Þasaje de Zabalburu is friendly
and welcoming (as exemplified by staffer
Gabriel Aguilar, righú), and up there with the
very best of them when it comes to tapas.
And, let's face it, if this is your first time in
Murcia that's pretty high on your wish list, ¡f
not the reason you came). Surprisingly good
value considering the quality. (plaza San
Þedro 3, +34 622 622167)

Restaurante Salzillo
boasts an absolute embarrassment of
riches for those who love their seafood
and Mediterranean cuisine, with a menu
that could leave some diners stunned in
the headlights of options. Wine lovers
are equally well catered for - try the local
cavas, nearly always sublime in this part of
Spain. (Calle Cánovas del Castillo zB,
+!r' Ç68 22o 194i restouronúeso1 zillo.com)

Above, bright and breezy El Continental
Bistro on Calle Simon García. Bottom,

miniature bikes, anyone?

Since 19g9, the deli Los Bocatas de Antonio has been serving uphonest' filling sandwiches, pizzas, croissants and anything erse that can be stufredfull of,the good stuff. very popurar with rocars,.urorr..oint.r.;;;;ü ;;;";iì.elsewhere. The rest of us can just dig in. (Calle de Salvador de Madariaga,
+Jr' Ç68 292 769; /osbocofosdeonúonio.com)

exhibits. Spanish sculpror Francisco
Salzillo has an enri¡e *ur.u-
dedicated to his wor.ks at the
Museo Salzillo (mus eosa lzi llo. es)

on Plaza San Agustin. Made in
the ISth cenrury, his works were
dispersed ro mulriple collectors in
the 19rh cenru¡y, then reunited antj
put back on display in 2014. Santa
Clara Monastery and Museum
offers the chance to rake a firsr-
hand look at a cloistered monasrery.
Visìtors are often amazed at rhe
wealrh of relics and antiquities
on display. A fi.ee, guidej tour is
available, ploviding you bool< aherd,
but families shoutd-l<.ep in mind
that this might not be the mosr ki, l-
friendly arrracrion Murcia has ro
offer as silence is golden.

Like it o¡ not, Spain has
bull6ghting in irs blood. And
for those who'd like to know
more about this divisive spolr
without seeing a live bullÊghr
(spoiler: the bull rarely win"s), rhe
Museo Taurino - BullÊghring
Museum of Mu¡cia - is å i,lsigh,
(T¡avesia Francisco Rabal 2;
c lu btaurin omurc ia. es). yes, rhere

ü svlnr rPS
i,, SEMANASÄNTAThe

Spanish have seized on every
opportunity presented over
the past few thousand years

to throw a party and the end

of March sees one of the
biggest: l-{oly Week - Semana

Santa - from lAarcl't zo-27.
Cartagena's and Lorca's
processions are the region's
favourites. This is the kind of
spectacle l-ìollywood uses to
paint a grand picture of rural
Spain in celebration.

i,l BUpl¡u oF THE saRDlNE
Although taking its timing
from Holy Week - being held

on the weekend after Easter
Sunday - this Murcia street
party (April l-3) is very much
pagan in nature and historY.
It dates back to 1851, when a

group of students decided
they would dress up in black
hoods and grab coffins and

axes. Sounds grisly, but the
coffin contained a single
sardine, which was burned to
symbolise the end of Lent.
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CITY BRËAK I MURCIÂ

are bulls' heads on disPla¡
but there are also the
costumes of matadors

who met their end in
the bullring. There's

also a handy tapas bar
for those who have

worked up an aPPètite,

one way or ânothef.
Less blood-thirsty
museums include the

Museo deArqueologia,
the Museo de la Catedral -
and the Museo GaYa, dedicated

to the Spanish artist Ramón GaYa

Pomés, iho *"t born in Murcia and

died in neighbouring Valencia'
Visitors who'd like to

travel further afield can make

use of Tranvia de Murcia
(tr ønu i a dem ur c i a. e s), rhe cirY's

light-rail trâm system. A single_.

tiãket, valid for 45 minutes, will
cost around €1.50, or €10 buYs a

rechargeable card that includes

over a dozen triPs. SPorts fans can

take the trâm to Estadio Nueva
Condomina- the New Condomina
Stadium - home of local football
team Real Murcia (realmurcia.es).

\ühen youie had your Êll of
culture and are ready for a cold

drink or two, head to the universitY

area for the more vibrant drinking
spots frequented bY the citY's

sign ifi cant student PoPulation.
¿.îd, no matter which bar You find
yourself in, don't forget to trY the

rapas while you're there. They're the

r.ãl thittg in Murcia. *

9óICAAIAERLINGUS.COM

Wing and a

prayer - a statue
overlooks the
Museo Salzillo,
left. Above right,
patron -sainti ng

and, below,
Paparajote
Factory design
inspo at boutique
La Post Street.
Bottom, Murcia
skyline is a

surprise from
every turn.

@ slurp AT ...
EËrff${ Nelva Hotel is a toP-notch,

four-star establìshment with a spa, pool

and gym that you won't find elsewhere

this close to the centre. And there's

parking for those who are driving -
never unappreciated in Spanish cities.

The Nelva's Oro Negro restaurant is

a popular spot for the well-heeled

hungry, serving Mediterranean cuisine

with a modern twist. Rooms from eóo'
(Avenida del Þrimero de MaYo 5, '34
9ó8 oóo zoo¡ hotelmurcionelvo.com)

ffrËfitNff{ Wel I - exe c uted t h ree-

star facilities at ihe l{otel Zenit Murcia,

centrally located, with a wealth of greai

restaurants and shopping within a few

minutes'walk. Ilas a business feel,

so hipsters need not apply if they're

looking for a boutique experience'

Great option for early risers, thanks to a

busy breakfast buffet. Rooms from €5{r'

(Plaza de San Pedro 5'6,+34912182
o28 i murcia.ze nithoteles'com)

Also hitting the mark for location,

location, location ìs the TRYP Murcia

Rincón de Pepe. This distinctive

building has bright, airy and generous-

sized guest rooms, some of which have

private terraces with artificial grass

underfoot, as well as city and mountain

view options. Rooms from €54.

(Calle Apostoles 34, +34 968 212 239¡

me/io.com)

liTlTrlqlæfrI A popular option for

business stopovers, lbis Murcia

delivers the typical Accor value for

money and is close enough to the

action to make it a frontrunner for

the penny conscious. Rooms can feel

a liitle on the small side, and keeP

in mind ihat some of these are still

smoker'friendly ... But rates aren't to

be sniffed at. Rooms from €43'
(Calle Madre Paula Gil Cano S/N'
Junto Carrefour Zaraiche, +!/, Q68 274

939; dccorhotels.com)


